Synergetic effects of novel aromatic brominated and chlorinated disinfection byproducts on Vibrio qinghaiensis sp.-Q67.
Aromatic halogenated chemicals are an unregulated class of byproducts (DBPs) generated from disinfection processes in the water environment. Information on the toxicological interactions, such as antagonism and synergism, present in DBP mixtures remains limited. This study aimed to determine the toxicological effects of aromatic halogenated DBP mixtures on the freshwater bacterium Vibrio qinghaiensis sp.-Q67. The acute toxicities of seven DBPs and their binary mixtures toward V. qinghaiensis sp.-Q67 were determined through microplate toxicity analysis. The toxicities of single DBPs were ranked as follows: 2,5-dibromohydroquinone > 2,4-dibromophenol > 4-bromo-2-chlorophenol ≈ 2,6-dibromo-4-nitrophenol > 2,6-dichloro-4-nitrophenol > 2-bromo-4-chlorophenol > 4-bromophenol. The percentages of synergism (experimental values higher than the predicted concentration addition) on the levels of 50%, 20%, and 10% effective concentrations reached 61%, 41%, and 31%, respectively. These results indicated that the probability of synergism decreased as concentration levels decreased. The synergetic effects of the compounds were dependent on concentration levels and concentration ratios. The proposed quantitative structure-activity relationship model can be used to predict the interactive toxicities exerted by 105 binary DBP mixture rays of 21 DBP mixture systems.